This is a general depiction only, and is not an exhaustive record of trails information. For current conditions and openings contact Alaska State Parks.

www.dnr.alaska.gov/parks

Biking in Chugach State Park
Designated Trails with allowed bicycle use as defined in 11 AAC 20.050

11 AAC 20.050 (a) - Year-round trails
(1) Eklutna Lakeside Trail
(2) Gasline Trail
(3) Glen Alps Lower Powerline Access Trails
(4) Bird Creek Valley Trail System
(5) Peters Creek Road (section)
(6) Powerline Trail, (including some access trails)
(7) Wolverine Bowl Trail
(8) Middle Fork Loop Trail (section)
(9) 1D9 trail in the Eagle River Greenbelt Trail
(11) South Fork Rim Trail, Silver Fern Trail, White Spruce Trail, and Llama Trails
(12) “Bird to Gird” Trail
(13) Rabbit Lake Trail
(14) Beaver Pond Trail

11 AAC 20.050 (c) - Winter Only trails:
(0) Eklutna Lake (frozen water body)
(1) Middle Fork Loop Trail
(2) Lost Cabin Valley Trail
(3) Eagle River Water Trail to Icicle Creek
(4) Peters Creek Trail
(5,6) Ptarmigan Valley, Access
(7) Powerline Access

11 AAC 20.050 (a) (10) Winter Only trails
When Open to Snowmobiles under 11 AAC 20.040:
(1) Eklutna Lake Basin
(2) Peters Creek Valley
(3,4) Ptarmigan Valley, Access
(5,6) Eagle River, Access
(7) Powerline Access
(8) Bird Creek

The State of Alaska makes no expressed or implied warranties (including warranties of merchantability and fitness) with respect to the character, function, or capabilities of this product or its appropriateness for any user's purposes. In no event will the State of Alaska be liable for any incidental, indirect, special, consequential or other damages suffered by the user or any other person or entity whether from use of the product, any failure thereof or otherwise, and in no event will the State of Alaska's liability to you or anyone else exceed the fee paid for the product.
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